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NO DANGER OF SUNSTROKE

Man on His Way to "Get Even" With
Enemy Had the Thing All

Planned Out.

You'd liavo known he wns a medi-
cal miin by his looks nnd by tho medl-cln- o

casor ho carried, but the man who
bum pod Into him on tho street was
too excited about something cIbc.

"Hero, sir, what are you doing?"
exclaimed tho doctor 03 he recovered
from tho collision.

"Going to lick n man!" was tho re-

ply.
"But wait. Don't you know It's 90

decrees In the sun?"
"I don't give a darn!"
"And that lighting will raise your

temperaturo to 1407"
"What of It?"
"A temperature of 130 means sun-stro-

and death!"
"Are you a doctor?" asked tho mau.
"I am."
"Then you are way off your base.

The man I'm going to lick works In
au lco house, where the temperature
Is only CO above, and oh, Jecswax, 1

will mako him holler!"
"But"
"Oh, I brought along my overcoat

so I shouldn't tnko cold doing It!
Thanks, Doc I'm all right!"

Critic's Mean Comment.
An actor who recently wns "taken"

whllo on tho stage by a cinematograph
was greatly pleased with tho result.
Talking of It to a prominent dramatic
critic, he said:

"It was tho most extraordinary
I over went through actu-

ally to 8co mself acting."
"Now," replied the critic, "you will

understand what we have to put up
with."

Yes, Cordelia, tho drum major be-

longs to tho band even if he does give
the impression tho band belongs to
him.

"Pm open for convic-
tion," said one lady.
She liked her regular
soap and washing
powder. She tried
RUB-NO-MO- RE fust
to see. Now you ought
to see how easily she
keeps house dirt-fre- e

with this "workless"
dirt remover.

RUB -- NO -- MORE
WASHING POWDER
isasudlcss dirt re-
mover for clothes.
It cleans jour dishes,
sinks, toilets and

ffIL cleans and sweetenstea"" our milk crocks. II

if JjnifTuWllt kills germs. It docs
not need hot water.

E RUB-N0-M0R- E

Washing Powder Carbo Nnptha Soap

Five Cents All Grocers
The Rub-No-Mo- re Co., Ft.Wayne, Ind.

$ Lower the Cost of Living ,

juinmii a ntn iunrini ilud$di City Shopping; Servico JS brlnpn the most ffishlouublo New York X
stcm'H to jnur dooi. 2.

p IJotli Indies and Gentlemen are eligible to p
ami amueraU.rtareeatlllrltotiie$metnberblp, 1'irth Ai'iiu- - lut l.oama Oa and at all thmtrlt?a of Its other adrantage. .

2 TliClntiaInoolfertmanrtoiitlrrfultiipor- - si tnnltleatuKaremnnpy tiy .ecurlnif mrilan X
A due t fartorr aud mill prW. UlhcM refer 5T encefurnUbwl. llluitraislliookl-- t rent free. J$ ShoFslns Club.lnc .Sulla r.JJB Fifth .NT. $
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Wntnon K.('olcmnn,W"ab.PATENTS Ington.UU. Hooka free. Hlteb-e- st

reierenaa. Ueat reaulu.

W. N. U., CINCINNATI, NO. 32-19- .4.
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it answers every beverage

requirement vim, vigor,re-freshmen- t,

wholcsomencss.

It will satisfy you.
Dtmind the rtnulne

if lull UDC
Mclnitnei cncouri

lubmtutlon.

Coca-Col-a Co., Atlanta, Ga.

False Alarm.
Just outsldo Stockport on tho Great

Central railway, England, is a station
named Hyde.

Tho other day an Irishman was
somewhat startled on arriving at this
station by hearing tho gunrd Bhout
"Hyde!" Tho statlonmaster, In a
raucous vplce, also shouted "Hydo!"
and several porters took up tho re-

frain. "Hydo! Hydot"
Wondering whnt could bo tho mat-

ter, but thinking discretion tho better
part of valor, Pat Immediately got un-

der tho seat, and It was there tho
ticket collector found him when tho
train reached Stockport.

UNSIGHTLY PIMPLES ON FACE

New Sharon, Iowa. "Two or three
years ago pimples began to como on
my face and I had dandruff. Tho pim-

ples mado a very unsightly appear-
ance. They woro red nnd numerous
some camo to a head and festered and
tho Itching caused mo to scratch them.
Tho dandruff on my head could bo
plainly pen.

"I tried several remedies but thoy
only temporarily rollcved me. I had
been bothered with tho trouble two or
three years when I decided to try Cu-ticu-

Soap and Ointment. So I sent
for a free samplo and I noticed relief
from them, and I bought more. I used
two cakes of Cutlcura Soap and two
boxes of Cutlcura Ointment and am
now fieo from pimples and dandruff."
(Signed) Clyde Flrobaugh, May 11, '14.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston "Adv.

The Way It Was.
It was a cold day In December, and

the superintendent of n charitable In-

stitution was examining n number of
poor children ns to their claims for
more comfortable clothing. Margaret
was under examination. Sho was
pinned up quite securely in a thin
shawl.

"Ilavo you any clothes at homo?"
blie was asked.

"No'm."
"What have you got on?"
"Please, this is m aunt'B shawl, and

mc dress is next, an' then comes 1."

Everybody's Magazine.

THINK OF THE MILLIONS

that have been relieved In tho past 75

joars by Wright's Indian Vegetablo
Pills and docldo whether they are not
worth a trial. They regulato tho
bowels, stimulato tho llrer nnd purify
tho blood. Adv.

His Private Stock.
A few years ugo, after ijn unusually

pleasant evening, John Thornton, tho
vaudeville comedian, found himself
at 5 a. in. lounging against a well in
Central park, New York. In a few
minutes n policeman came along and
asked:

"What are you doing hero?"
"Just watching the animals," snld

Thornton; "nothing more."
"Nonsense," said tho ofllcer, "the

zoo where the animals are is several
blocks from here."

"Not my kind," bald the actor, slow-
ly walking nway.

Red Cross Ball Blue, much better, goes
farther tlmn liquid blue. Get from any
srecer. Adv.

Provided for Now.
Uohby had beon taught to remem-

ber all his relatives when he said his
praors. One night as he knelt at his
mother's kneo, he did not mention tho
lumo of a favorite aunt.

"Why, Bobble," said tho mother,
"you didn't say 'Clod bless Aunt Bea-

trice and mako her happy.' "
"Well, mother," replied tho little

boy, "I don't hao to say that any
moro. Aunt Uentrlco's engaged."

WM&?Sri

Light Weight,
Hammerless

Repeating Shotguns i

yl2, 16 AND 20 GAUGES, MODEL 1912
This is the lightest, strongest and handsomest repeating1
shotgun made. Although Ujjht, it has s'.vpassin strength,
because all the metal parts are made of Nickel steel, which
is twice us strong us ordinary cteel. It is simple to load and
unload, easy to take down, and works with an ease and
emoothncss not found in repeaters of other makes. Look
'one of these Euns over at your dealer's. They are

"TUnMOSTPFKFJGCT REPEATERS."
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There Are Many. Bomb Enthusiasts in New York

YORK. When in Rome do as tho Romans do. Whon In Now York
NEW bombs. That Is tho only way to keep oven with tho game. A
Now Yorker must get acclimated to bombs and bomb throwing, bomb fac-

tories and prematuro bomb explosions.

tho

the

You may not bellovo this
in Now York, but mo

remark right hero that tho center of
tho bomb hereabouts mar-bi- o

gilt police hondquartcrs, homo
of thousand nntl-bora- b enthusiasts,

Centre nnd Broome streets, and
there palaco
home humblo that tho bomb

useless Christmas gift,

lives
elevator apartment much hotter than ho can afford Washington Heights
and altitude was said to bo too great for bombs. Dut it isn't.

New York apartment houses aro, should celebrated for Iho most
extromo luxuries and the most atrocious crudities of civilization tho faco
of tho twentieth century earth.

One of most highly amusing institutions of apartment houses tho
purchase of ico. Ico llko chewing gum and almond chocolnto bars in
Manhattan, dispensed everywhere. Some ono has spoken "lets trust."
I could never find this beneficent institution. still struggling along
It has my mornl support, nut all ico I could over locato was In tho
possession of certain Calabriaus and Sicilians with wido grins nnd lajgo ear-
rings, who dwell In cellars nnd aro uniformly named "Joe."

Tho "Joes" had a monopoly of apartment. Thero was sharp rivalry
between them, but It never took tho form of prlco cutting.

Then something dreadful happened. Our superintendent Janitor now
obsolete wont nbout denouncing tho "Joes" thieves and all tho tenants
were wrought up that thoy Anally consented take Ico from "Mr. John"

thus regular stylo of New York apartment houso superintendent.
Tho "Joes" wero barred from tho basement whero they had flourished C2

weeks In tho year among the feet of tho dumb-waiter- and "Mr. John" start-
ed his service of Ice, giving perhaps slightly fatter hunks than did the Cala-brian-

but generosity characteristic of new mercantllo enterprises.
"Bang!"
Our dreams of being outside Now York bomb zone were shattered.

Considerable smoke wns issuing from tho basement and scouting parties told
that John's department of ice was wrecked. Wo all informed tho

police It wns outrage, course, and thero wus "investigation."
"Bang!"
This tlmo in tho middle night. Many of moro temperamental

tenants trooped fire cbcapes in pajamas and what-not-

Just at present wo are awaiting bomb No. This bound be a good
one, I am assured by experts tho subject.

Thero were In tho year 1913, according tho pollco recordB, slightly
inoro than a hundred bombs exploded in Greater New York.

This Is One Way of Playing the Holdup Game

OHIO The panhandler" latest. This species ofCLEVELAND,
Man and Woman has becomo prevalent nnd bold

past few months that automobile owners are meekly asking each other:
"Why own automobllo?"
"Tlrat very question, by way,

expresslvo of the "auto panhan-
dler's' attitude toward his
hallmark, his slogan and battle cry,
his tlefenso to nil reproach.

Illustrating the advanced meth-
ods of tho "auto panhandler"
experience the other dny of a bankor
who drives his own machine. This
man wns passing through tho Square

his way Lorain when n young
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man, carrying a suitcase nnd accom-
panied by a young woman, Htepped out in front of tho automobile and raised
his hnnd impressively.

Tho banker stopped.
"Tako ua to the Detroit boat dock, please," said the youug man, calmly.

"We have only ten minutes."
Too astonished to speak and feeling greatl humbled, the banker did as

ordered. At tho dock he turned around and tho door. Tho young
man fumbled In bis Jeans.

"What's the matter lost something?" nsked tho banker.
"Just hunting for a piece of change for you," ho said. "I can't find any-

thing but n nickel "
"That's all right, thank you," snld the bankor, relieved.
Every dny, every evening, there is a clique at the west side of tho Square

or tho east approach to the iaduet awaiting tho urrlval of automobiles that
suit their tastes They pick nothing but the bcst.cars. Sometimes a daring
soul refuses them. He Is execrated frequently In language far from polite.
Few have the courage to refuse them a second time.

Youth Becomes a Huck Finn to Dodge Onion Bed

Hucklebeiry Finn Is alive again. Right now Huck Finn 1b In
CHICAGO.of resuming tho namo of John Soprackl. Huck, or John, ran away
tho other day from his homo at 6300 Mackinac nvenuo, South Chicago, and

started on his career of adventure.
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and John, hidden behind a fence by, smiled in glee.
Having started parents and pollco on n hunt for tho body, John started

on his adventures. He slept In alleys, curling up In empty barrels, and for
food stole bananas from tho carts of fruit peddlers.

When tho police failed to find John's clothing or any tracp of the body
they became suspicious. They wanted to question Tony, and Policeman Al-

bert Hlcklnnd of the South Chicago pollco went to the Zabockl home.
Tony couldn't bo found, Tho policeman at last went Into the woodshed

and heard sounds coming from under tho floor. Hlcklnnd was rather large
for the space, but succeeded In dragging Tony Into tho yard.

"You'll go to Jail If you don't tell us where John said Hlckland.
"I'll glvo you 60 cents If you do tell,"' said John's mother.
And right thero Huck Finn became plain John. Tony confessed that

his friend wanted to take u vacation and had nsked him to spread tho tale
of his drowning. ,

A

this man
and tho

and and his did
had done

for and the old
But tho man wasVt.

had a and
ho would turn over and sleep

another dime's and ho
that wife rouse him yes
Indeed, she would. But
his wifo that sort

and sho let him sleop.
6; tho farmer Jumpod

of bed and himself the

because you
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know his mother wanted him
weed onloiiB, so ho started tho story
that ho had been drowned.

Anthony Zabockl, thirteen
old, 3325 Buffalo avenue, ran
through tho streets of South Chicago
with his eyes and told John's
parents of the tragedy which had

a In the Calumet
He a reincarnation
Sawyer.

"Johnny's drownded," he crlod,
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City Farmer's Strenuous Day of Recreation

INDIANArOLIS, After a busy week Park, nvenuo thought
to his farm, early Sunday, hang around growing

com chickens things for every-othc- r week vacation. He what
he always set his alarm
clock C:30, clock was
faithful. He

spent strenuous day,
thought

worth know
his would

he Just knew
wns tired of of

thing
At 15 city

out dressed on

'exalted

un-

known.

Ho to

of

tears in
fol-

lowed
was Tom

IND.
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way to tho traction stntlon. Ho caught
his car by doing a marathon, and after ho Jiad recovered his wind he began
to read. His farm Is only six miles from the city, and ho was so busy read-
ing that he forgot to get oft at Stop 3. He canfo to three mllci) beyond his
getting-of- f plnco, and had the pleasure of walking back on the hot ties.

When ho- - arrived at his farmhouse, all raveled out, he found that his
tenants, too, had gone for nn outing. This meant that ho would not got his
usual whlto meat and gravy dinner. He lounged around a while, nnd finally
coaxed n promising pullet into n sack, hit tho pike for Stop 3 and boarded his
car. Just about the time ho was comfortably seated tho pullet escaped from
tho sack nnd began cavorting around the car. After the panic was over and
tho chicken was sowed up again ho leaned back and wondered what kind of
a day tho folks at wore having. He delivered his chicken to his. wife
and the told him It was ono "those old mammy chickens,'' and it would
UVn thrcft days to cook it
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NotNahcotic.
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READER ALLOWED ONE GUESS

Did This Pleasant Llttlo Conversation
Take Place During or After the

Honeymoon?

Ho throw down his paper.
"I wonder it the colonel really means

lo try It ngaln?"
"What did you say, dear?"
"If you'd heen listening you wouldn't

&ak me."
"If you had suld anything worth

hearing I'd heen glad to listen."
"How do you know you would?"
"Try it."
Ho glares ut her and wisely says

nothing. Sho picks up tho paper.
"Dear me," sho says, "I wish they'd

settlo it."
"Settlo what?"
"Tim length of next fall's sklrte."
Ho snorts.
"Is that all you can find in the pa-

per?"
"I guess it's a good deal moro im-

portant than tho stuff you And."
"Do you mean to comparo a paltry

skht to tho stupendous living Issues
of the hour?"

"Oh, go jump into tho River of
Doubt!"

"What do you know nbout tho River
of Doubt?"

"As much ns anybody knows. Bnh!"
"Hah ourself!"
Whereupon he rlecs nngrlly and

goes out on the porch and calms him-
self with a pipe. Cleveland i'lnin
Dealor.

Religious Scruples.
A soldier Is allowed to "change his

religion," as it is termed, If ho can
convince his commanding olUcer that
ho has good rensons. On ono occasion
a man intimated his desire.

"Now," said tho colonel, "what nro
your reasons? Ilavo you conscien-
tious convictions In regard to the mat-
ter?"

Tho man intimated that ho had.
"And," continued tho colonel, "to

what denomination do jou wish to bo
transferred?"

Said tho ease-seekin- g Tommy; "1
the name, sir, but it's

them ns parades for church half uu
hour later thun the others."

On Principle.
Stude Don't you over sweep undor

tho enrpet?
Janitor Yes, sub; I always sweep

everything under tho carpet. Yale
Record.

Much of woman's vanity Is duo to
man's flattery.

NEW IDEA
Helped Wisconsin Couple.

It doesn't pay to stick too olosoly
to old notions of things. New ideas
often lead to better health, succesD
and happiness.

A Wis. couple examined an idea
now to them nnd stepped up several
rounds on tho health ladder. Tho
husband writes:

"Several years ago wo suffered from
coffco drinking, wero sleepless, nerv-

ous, sallow, weak and Irritable. My
wlfo and I both loved co'ffeo and
thought It wob a bracer." (Delusion.)

"Finally, after years of suffering, wo
read of Postura and tho harmfulness
of coffee, and believing that to grow
wo should glvo Eomo attention to new
Ideas, wo decided to test Postum.

"When wo mado It right wo liked
It and wero freo of ills caused by
coffee. Our friends noticed tho
change freshor skin, sturdier nerves,
bettor temper, etc.

"Thcso changes wero not Budden,
hut increased as wo continued to
drink and enjoy Postum, and wo lost
tho desire for coffeo.

"Many of our friends did not llko
Postum at first, becauso thoy did not
mako it light Dut when they mado
Postum according to directions on
pkg., thoy liked It bettor than coffeo
and wero benefited by tho chnngo."

Namo glvon by Postum Co., Dattlo
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to
Wellvlllo," In pkgs.

Postum now comes in two forms:
Regular Postum must bo well

boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Pootum Is a solublo pow-

der, Mado In tho cup with hot water
no boiling. 30c and 60c tins.
The cost per cup of both kinds Is

about the same.
"Tbwe's a Reason" for Fostun.

What is CASTOR IA
Cnstorla is n harmless snbstltuto for Castor OU, Parr
gorlc. Drops nnd Soothlnpr Syrnpa. It Is plcasnnt. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic)
substance. Its np;o Is its gnurantco. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fevcrlslincss. For moro than thirty years itLas been in constant tiso for tho relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho StomucU nnd Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving" healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUQNE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature
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In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THK CKNTAUfl COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

Avoiding the Commonplace.
It was a gray winter afternoon; In

fnct, tho street lamps wero being
lighted tho time known ns entro
chlen et loup, when colors nro uudls-tingulshabl-

Tho hurried customer
rushed Into the ready-mad- e clothing
establishment and explained to the
obliging proprietor that he wished to
hlro a black suit to wear at a funeral
on tho morrow. Tho next morning the
mourner brought back the suit with
maledictions on his lips. "I hired this
suit for a black one last night," he
cried, "and when I got It Into tho day-
light, blessed If it wasn't n blue one!
And I told you I wanted It for a fu-

neral, too! "Well, sir," said the
philosophic and Semitic proprietor,
"don't you know that there's nothing
so ordinary nt n funeral ns black?"

Then He Told Her.
Pat, who was in lodgings, wns

greatly annoyed by tho landlady's help
ing herself to his provisions. She be--

(

gan by taking a piece of his butter
and when Pat camo homo sho said.

"Pat, I am taking a little of your
butter, but I'm not llko other land-
ladies I'm telling you."

Next day it was an egg, and so on.
Every day thero wns something taken
nnd put off with tho same romnrk:

"I'm not llko other landladies I'm
telling you."

Of course thero was never nny re-

duction In Pat's bill. Ono Saturday
his bill came to a larger amount than
usual. Pat looked at it, bundled up a
few things in his handkerchief, walked
to the door and said:

"Landlady , I'm sloping. I'm not like
other lodgers I'm telling you!"
London Tit-Blt- s

Yoim own nnnaoisT vrn.i. tei.t. yoo
'Iry Murine hie Ilruittlr for lteil. Weak, watery
Kjrj utnl (irmulativl Kjetlil No binanlliL'
Just Kb Cuiulurt. trn' jor ihk oi mo ijw
br mall rrci' Murine h'yo Uemnlr Uo tclrato.

Gallant Mayor.
From a small provincial town In the

north of Italy comes an amusing little
story. Queen Helena was lsltlng tho
town, to attend tho unveiling of a
statue of Victor Emanuel.

After tho mayor of the town had
made an elaborate speech of welcome,
ho handed tho queen a glass of cham-
pagne, and asked to bo allowed to
drink her health As their glasses
clinked, a drop of champagne fell up-

on the queen's gown. Sho opened her
pockotbook to take out her handker-
chief, but tho gnllnnt mayor was not
to be caught on nny point of etiquette.

"Your majesty," he exclaimed, grand-
ly, "there Is no need of that! Every-
thing is already paid for." Youth's
Companion.

Smile on vruh diy. That's when jou use
Red Cro-- Hall Iilue. Clothes whiter than
snow. All Kroccrs. Adv.

Maybe It Happened.
A shabby-lookin- g mau nnd a thin

llttlo shaer of a boy were standing
with their backs against a wall along
tho public way. Tho man had a shade
over his eyes and a card hung In front
of him, bearing the legend, "Blind nnd
Denf."

Tho boy had a smllo on his face as
ho listened to tho street organ ovor
tho way playing "Everybody's Doing
It." and then started Involuntarily to
whistle tho chorus.

Tho mnn turned savagely to him
and hissed:

"Shut that warblo off and slide that
grin off your fnco, yer llttlo monkey!
D'ycr want peoplo tor think we'ro hap-
py?"

Those Artists!
They weio walking through tho gal-

leries with a growing nlr of disap-
proval, Dcforo a painting of n wood
land dell, with nmphs and fauns danc
lng, dressed Informally ns nymphs and
fauns should be, tho mlddlo-ngc- d unso-
phisticated couplo paused. Ho peered
through his glasses at tho tltlonvhllo
sho tstood back, her disapproval In
crenslng.

"It says 'Barbizon School,' Mary,"
ho unnounced.

"I guess it's ono of them places for
teachln' artists," Bhe remarked. "I've
heard they ain't strictly moral."

His Address.
Bacoif Is ho a man of pleasant nd j

UTC8U7
Egbert Why, sure! Ho lives somo-wher-

on EaBy street

When a business Is run daws may

of

J7--,

New Use for Germs, n

An army olllcer may have to qjlt
the servico becauso ho carried deadly
germs, to which ho is himself lmmun'o.
It might bo a good idea to keep him
and let him bo captured by the enemy
the next tlmo wo have a war.

Convinced.
"Are you sure that man is thinking

nbout resigning?"
"Absolutely sure. He couldn't ro-fu- so

to resign so often If bo weren't
thinking about It."

An Ounce of Prevention
Most peoulo who enjoy a frequent drink

of beer or liquor fall to realize It's weuk-unhi- tf

affect on tlio kidneys.
KIdnoy weakness sets up backacho, hend-ach- o,

rlieuimillo pain, nervousness, and
disorders of t ho urluo and If neekclcd leads
to drop, j'ruvel, and Urlght's dUea.0.

In tho tarly stupes Mdnoy weakness can
bo corrected. Doau's Klilny Tills tono
and strengthen weak Kidneys and are
used with success all over tho clvllliid
world. 1 hero's no other kidney remedy
so well recommended.

A Kentucky Case
J C Wrnthcrholt. GV M Evtrj t1rtfrroccr, C Inverport. n?7it Vli a Sto"Ky , ia e' "I mi no

bad with kidney
trouble, I dldn t
think I would llvo
long The pains In
my back wero terri-
ble mid my heart
action was weak 1

had terrlblo dizzy
polls and my knee r-- Wf

Joints swelled to
twice their normal
size I was a mcro
skeleton After doc
tors failed, I took Ooan's Kidney Pllle
and thty cured me. I im well and
strong toda."

Get Ooan's at Any Store. 50a Dox

DOAN'SVroSTERMIUJURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE & !

LIVER PILLS are
responsible they JAmmmmB rv

not only give relief iOHnADTFDC
they pcrma- - mnyrrjai mm itti trnentlycure

itipalion. Mil
toi

&Zmw IIVER
lions use, v Hnki9
them for
Bilioainen. 0r Vwv"
lndi;elion, Sick Headache, Sallow Skhu

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

$Z2tcS&&z
You Can't Cut Out
A DOO SPAVIN,rUFF orTUOUOUaiiriNhut

HraTFWI iS

will clean them off permanently,,
and you work the horse same time.
Docs not blister or remove the
hair. 52.00 per bottle, delivered.
Will tell ou more if ou write.

I' Book 4 K. free. ABSOKUINE, JR.,
the antiseptic liniment for mankind,
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured,
MiKlrtor Llrimtnli. EnlirteiGltiklt, Cottm.

Weuf. CrtJ. AlliMpiinijukklr. Price St DO in4 ti TO

I bottle ac draicliii or dclimrd. Mauilicturcd olr ly
rV.F.YQUNQ, P. D. F., 310 Tenislt SI.,Sprlngflld, Utis,

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cloanslng and

germicidal of all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed,

As n medicinal nntlcoptlc for douches
In treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of noso, throat, and that
caused by fcmlnlno lllsiuhasnooQuaL
For ten years tho Lydla E. Plnkhara
Medicine, Co. has recommended P&xtlna
In their private correspondent with,
women, which proven its superiority.
Women who havo boon cured say;
it is "worth Its weight in gold." At
druggists. DOc. largo box, or by mall.
Tho Paxton Tollot Co,, Boston, Mass.

DAISY FLY KILLER plMtd ijwhr. tu
tncti aa4 Mill all
St.,, Neat, claaa or
aaintnUl.oonM&lMtL
elit.p. tai. all
itkiia Made ot
loeUl.oau'.aplUerHy
oTri will net aoll oe
tn)ur anything.
Uuarantaad eftaetlta.
AlldMtMrfteraaw

urM M
i be time to wind, tAi 6rMf KAS9M MM4M, W Mfrltj iMn SraaUf, 'j

'HSI. Of,V'sw :il irx,'.. ,A
Jl.Sft " t,d&tf8jM
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